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\Vic can supply you with ariy quantity or the 
following at lowest prices. 
BEST FIRE PROOF, DRO\VN 
TEAPOTS 
JUGS 
~==""=.. . :-= 
S. 0. Steele &. Sons, Ltd. 
100 WATER STREET. 
PHONE 192 OPP. EAMEN'S INSTITUTE ClC'n"r:al Plutuco Ello.s Calle.. 
Secretary or the lntnlor and Prim• 
MllllAt•r ta the ObHIQD Qo\"erit· 
..... '1l. who ...:- to M ttlf PoPUW 
chol.:• or the Labor rart7 for tbo 
omc• of Preeldtnt or Moxlco. The 
comlns "l"otlon~ wlll pro\•e lnte)'-
e.tlnlf In u much Al the l.Aborttee, • 
wbo · are irro'wlns In power, wlll 
han much to anr at the poll~ tha 
year. Oen•ral C'llllu. who I• at 
pr.unt und•rcolnlf medlcal trf'al· 
ment In a hNplt!al In San ... rftncla<-o . . 
hu not aSsnlft•d hi~ aC<'epuance or 
th• llon'lr, but he '• looked upon 
.. lb• c:omlns leall•r or )futco. 
• 'I 
........ 
• 10.SOC. Ill t1a1dll'\il'Jl1m 
• qmea ba•• 11et1i •'Jti!ll.!t'~ Iii I 
• Mexico there b&Ye .,._. I.Ill. • 
• Tbe Paclllc OoM& of tilt United •I 
• State1 bu relt 4,4''fUitluauJr-. • 
• 11·h1te the AtlanUc U. bad 937. • 1 
• Alla Minor has ba4 4,461: Sic- •, 
• lly, 4,SU. •.' 
• The 1uperatllloaa or. Japan be- • 1 
• II eve lh o cou D tr)' "t'ellb on tile • 
• hnck of a gl(tlqtlo llab. and that • 1 
• C'llrthquakee occur w!lenner thfl • 
• nsh becomes reeUeq and thrub- • 1 
• <'8 about. • 1 
• During earthquake. the Japan- • j 
• e110 seek shelter under tbe door- • 1 
• jambs of their boutt-plaee11 • 1 
• they regard u their aafe1t • 
• rerugt'. • 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
--o-
Outbreak Imminent I I· COI'ENlU.OE:N. Sept. 1- Dt!epatcb-
f'll fteilfftd hC'nl h'onf neula .re11orl 
that tl1e rebellion In Turkl!llnn la bo-
comln.: more sor!om• and that Oent'r 
Pl Kamenolf hrui left thn 111cen., or the 
!rouble to take command of thfl' 1rov-
qrnmenl troops against the rebel~. i ----------------
No recent r eport of the rebellion Mls11 Stella Chnfo, who h:u bl'CD 
In Turkl11tnn l)n... bc<'n rocolv,'11. . vt11Ung relall"e" In Canada · ntlll tht' 
In August. 191?:?. It WM reported St~ttll, rclnrued by Salortlll$'il e:i· 
thnt an nrmlatlc" hnd been concluded. prc111. She proc~d11 to Petty !J:irhor 
b<-IWC't'n the Jlot11hnlkl apd. Mu11ut-'; t1>-day, where she la n te:tchl'r In lho) 
mans or Turtclatan. ' ' n," c. School. 
Back 
PARIS, Sept. 9- Tbe propoeala con 
talned In the note which the Inter-al-
lied Council of Atnbuaadora baa aeot 
turret constracUon In the United 1 to Greece, 1&re virtually ldenUcat to Great Part of· Tokio 
. 
VESSELS IS BEGUN 
SI.Ates ~11\'Y tmd the lnlroduclloo of 1 tho&O of the orls-lnal ultlma~um dea· tho gn1 ejector, whlch 1ends a swirl 1 t)atched to Athene by Premier Munol-
ot lllr through tho bore or tho gun lnl. 
nCtcr a 1ll11chnrsc. clearing out oil I All the penalties the i:oancJI would Tokio. Bept. t-Twnt7 tho-Md\ 
gasses so they cannot back o:it lmJ>OSe are lo cooformtt1 with the pereont were kllled, aD4 rort& ~ 
bu.lls will cltbor bo disposed or Lo 
1 
throut;h th<' breech opening. ; Italian dcmaada, except that the Hel- a.nd lnjllftd at Yolulbama fa • ~ 
11rlvato owners for doat ruction, or C'onnecUcul WM t'lag-4b!p • lenlc neet •hall .. \ute the nags or quake cUauter, acc:onUns to aa 
wlU be eut up and junked by tho Gov- Tho Coont'ctlcut, al 11. Puget Sounil threo allied nation• Instead or Jtal.1'• lal aonoan~eat. , . , . :; .. 
ornment. ablpynrd. wna tho t11111blp of tbol alone, and that the blgbeat Oree1c was d~tror-. . 
lrontAlla'11 Rallcllag 11,alled Amor!can float on Ila trip nrouDd the Military authorll>· iball pre.eat bll 8eftDl7-0nt per t'91lt. of the cft7 bt 
SA~ FR~!l.'CHf:O. Aug. C'7.-<'l'ho Foremost comea the gront. Montann, world In 1908. OoYernmont's rerreta for the Janina Tokio .... deat1'01ff. 
1de11ructlon by hammer nnd torcb or !!7.6 per cenL completed, at ?lfarll The olher sh!ps are the Nebrllskn, murders to three A.lied dlplomaUc In Halton cllatrlc:t ta thouaacl are 
tho Ital- ·1 what mnny n11llon11 In lho world l11!and. Tho keel cf tha Montana Willi New Jor11ey, Rhode lalnn~ and Ver- repreaentatlYea In At)i•n•. dead. 
Anthracite Agreement received might con11lder ll fair 11lzed nnvy 111111 lald Sept. 1, 19!0, and tbe bammc~ moot.. all at ~tori:' rslaod, where thev 1 • it .... .._ .. ,,.._, - . " - · · - · · · ••• · - - • • -Is Reached omctally at tho Foreign omce to-day. been begun tn lwJ.l rnctnc ('o:uil 1hh)· were 1t.llle1l -niter fS.~97,000 bait b!M'n wero tlecomml53loned 118\•eral month.i I ~ __ ·- _ ~ I The acceptance lll>'11 prominent ln-1 :rards In corupllanc:e with · o'rdt'rB 11- spent on her fabrication. ago, With Che exception of the Vl'r· .a.a.6..a.a.a.a.a.6.a.a.a..a.a.a....,.a.a.a.A.a1• a tlf 
11tstence upon the evncunllon or Corfu sued rotlowlng rntlflcatloD or lhc lo point of blatorlcal 11.nd t.rnclc I mont which wllll buJlL In 1905. all of ~~"RRPIR~~~I' 
llARRLSnuno, Penn:L, Sept. 9- i,., tho Italians I • · · · I ~ lteriresentallv~s or tho llllthrnclte op-l · Naval Dl11nrmBmt'nt T rooty. lntor~t the- Georgia, also at Marc thol older bntllers were laid do11·n In , 'If. 
rnn ora and mlnel'll IM l nb;ht ~eed Tho ltllllan answor I~ thnl Corfu 'seven ''\!hip" or tho line," 1lx of Island. claims the greatest att~ntlon. 1904. AIL or lhesc older boats eaw I 
1 will be evacuated Immediately tho 1 them outworn In service, and tho In 1906. wbllo this bottlOlhlp was senlco In thow orltl war. I upon t~rllUI propol!ln11: a two-yeBrs torm1 proposed aro complied with by seventh. the .. rcatu l or 1111, 111111 lcd11 cngnged In target practice otr Pro'1- Jlowover. thclr aaefulloeas aa 1blps 
1'ar,e cont rnct on union scale. I th4 Gr~kJI. .., 
.. , 
·. 
~ ~~ than lullf completed, nro being fairly lncctown. Maas., an explosion In ODO or tho lino pn88ed when 16·1nch rtne1 
overrun to-dny by "stripping crewa• or her 1i:-per-lmpo1ed turrell kilted aupplantt'd the lZ·lnch gnn1 wltn 1 
Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7~ Hogsheads 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
removing amnll ordinance and othtr the entire turret crew of twenty and which they were supplied. I 
workll thal "may come In ,11andy later. nearly wrecked tho 1hlp. I I When the stripping ta completed. the Thnt dl111ater led to a chnnge ln A OVKRTIHB ll'f TUI .lP'fOCAn -
Burnside: 
The Best and Cheapest, just landed, 
$13.50. 
Best Seretaed· Norlb Sy.y: 
l~ tons due Tuesday. 
While dist'.haraln2 .. . ..... 11•.&0 
2000 tons Welsh duo by Steam~r about 
.. 
Septeftlbor 20th • 
if HE 
Phone 643. P.O. Box 336. 
, Ihe Ru-Ber -OiU .Qo~, ~td.; p L Montreal, Canada. 
. When you buy. ready-roofiQg remember th~t 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-bcr-otd, 
Co makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly sta~ped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
OF ~ 
TJlE DUST 
By PETER B. ~NE 
JAMES G. C~A WFORD, "But you'll forgt•e her thl• 
»--resentative. • won"t you, dearr • 
CHAPTER A'X. 
..t.'4:11 He considered. 
febl,ed,am ' "Well, lf lhe doelD"t heckle LG aid- "' be·-bqan, but alle 1topped fu-
J:*_ - . ~Y*'.(*!:.r*Y*.,~~'f:&.~"'%™. : ther pro•llo wltll a srateful ~ ua~ ~1~ -!AC.·~ Immediately followed .Jue 11,........ 
I ' · to break the 1ood Deft to lier. 8bt F b St h. c an1·es nnd Jane then joined ~lll!t:Jl• ~~ arqn ar earns tp o~p • ' latter 's room,. and tile·'. tltO" fitDUicll ~ ately held what their ~ Passenger and Freight Service. allve would ha'Te t.rme4 -a ~ NORTH SYDNEY TO ST. JOHN'S. l\Orrow."' Upon motloa ot 
S S ''S .t. 01 E I" onded by Sllsabeth,. • .... . . ""'--'""' Steel Steamship · · · · · · • • ~ · oualy retalYed that .., 
Leans NORTH SYDNEY <!very Saturday. family muat be U,UW. W 
~ves ST. JOBN'S e\·ery Tuesday at 10 a.m. I They laid out a plan ot 
Farquhar Ttiading Co., Ltd., HARVEY & CO., LTD., 
~~ ~~ . 
NORTH SYDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. · 1 CHAPTBR XXl 
S sh• c • UPO:\ HIS ARRIVAL ID Port AS" te,r." ~ _.... Farquhar HtAeLIFaD} v NIP.s. ompames, ~it: new, Donald called DPoD one sam "'1'ba m .. -~ 
_ ;?' A-.;_, ~ Care\\·. In his youth, Mr. C&row ha.d dalq elMT Jlonet, olotJals,.. 
1wrved bis time .. an nndertater • She slanCld at blm. whh all tile 
.O..r'=\IO\~""~'i.}~'¥'A~~~~-@l~ 1U1sl1t11nt. but In Port Agnew hi• 1weetneu and tendern.. of Iler ~.,,,, i:hlogle proclalml'd him to the world lfl'eat lo•o lambeat In ber wlltf111 
ns a "mortician."' ow1n1 to the eyea. 
Mr. 
Outport 
Customer: 
U 
ON'T you remem-
ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainlyl 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
ariivaJs are guaran· 
low death rote In lhnt 1alubrlou1 sec "What a p00r thins la pride In the 
Uon. however , Mr. Carew added lo race of clrcumstancea,'• ahe replied 
his labors tho e or 11 carpenter , n.~d dtenrlly. I buen' t aumclent 
when out.Ide job• ot carpentering strength oc character to aend you a· 
wero scnrce, he manufactured a rew v•ay. I ought to, for )'Our own aake. 
t>la ln nnd fancy cotnns. but s1nce you're the only one whc. 
Donnie! routed Sam Carew out of cares 1 suppose you' ll hue. to pa)' 
bed wllh the news of Caleb Bren t's tho ~rice. You might lend me a 
death and ordered hl.m down to tbt. hundred dollar!. dellr. Perhaps some 
Sawdust Piie In his capacity or mor- dn)· l ' ll repay It." 
llclan; then he hastened there hlm- 1 lie laid the money In her band and 
11el[ In ndmncc of ~Ir. Cnrew. r\nn I reta ined the hand In his; thus lbey 
wos In the t iny lh-lng-room. her ht'nO snt gnzlns In«> tl(e names ot tbC' 
pillowed on the lnblc. when Donald dr iftwood tire-she hopeles11ly, he 
entered. t'.lnd when she sobbed her· with muscullnc helplessne88. :\eltb-
~elt dry-eyed In his arml!, tl1ey went er s poke, tor e:icb wn11 busy wllh per-
In to look at old Caleb. Ho hnd soDAI problems. · 
passed peacefully away an hour a f, The arrh•al or Mr. care\\· Inter rupt 
tcr retiring for the night; 2\'an hnd ed their snd thoughts . When ho bad 
11tralghtened hl11 llmba and folded the clcparted with U1e harvest or his 
t;11a.r lcd ha nds over the still heart; In grim profession. tho thought that had 
the great democmcy of deatb, his 1nd tx>rn uppcmost In Donnltl'a mind 
old face had aetUed Into peaceful 
lines such a s had been present In 
t ho days ..-hen ~an was • child and The Best Returns 
she and her father had been hnppr 
handing a home on the Sawrtust Pih!. 
As Donald looked at him and rcftect- Can be 'lecure:t by using Ammon· 
td on tile trmnendoU1 eplca of a cnr· ium Sulphate. It is the best 
eer that the world regarded as com- • • · 
monplace, when he recalled the fert1hscr extant for hayrield or 
sloop old Caleb had built for h im g arden. By it's use large crops 
with IO 111Dcb pride and pleuure, the arc assured. Sold in largo or 
long forgotten ftablng trips and rnc-
.. In the blsht. the w~ndrous tale!! small quantities bv 
the old w lor had poured Into bl!! 
boyl1h Mrl, to«ether with the ntrcc-
Uou and profound rea11CCt. as for 
a 1uper1or being. which tho old nian 
had always held tor him, the young 
la ird or Tyee mingled a tear or two 
with thoae or tho orphaned !l/nn. 
The St. John's 
Gas Light Co. 
Pilo110 81, Gas Works. 
"l'Ye told Sam Carew to come for 
him," be Informed Na n. when they 
had returned to the living room. "I 
ahalJ nttcn4 to nil the funeral ar-
rnngementa. Funeral the dny nttoi N.B.-Ordcrs taken at " Calven ," 
to-mor row. 111y In the morning, Aro Duckworth Street, King's Beach . 
there any rela Uves to noUty?" J Enquiries solicited. 
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?! A WORD ~O THE TRADE·! lJi ~~ anl ~= I It pays you to get your printing <tone where you can obtain th,. best value. ~ ~ ~~, We claim to be in a position to extend you this advantage.. ;: 
~= We carry a large stock of i~ 
~~l1 Bill Beads, Letter lle~qs. Statementis, ~i 
.=. and any other stationery you may require. I =ii ~_:!_::} Envel6Pes · ~~ 
We have also a large asso~ent of envelopes of all qualiti"8 and SI~ ond "'n allppty 
. ~~I promptly upon receipt.of your order. • 1 _:. I Our job Department has earned a reputation for promptness, n~t work and strict attentloo 1~ i c = to every detail. That Is why we get the business. · '¥. j µ Please send us your triai order to-day and judge· for yourself. fi
1 
a ALWAYS ON 'HIE Jori. · ' j ;f ,: jjJ 15 
u ·nion. Pu bllsh:iug · ··eof-Y ., .. Ltd. 
240 Duckworth Street, St. Jo11t•1. 
... 
.. ,. .lolnu 
•1tRlleu1n 
,..~ ... ~o•J• 
U10 fi rs t limo In my life, I can't heh t It mny be n jni:: age but ·a r~nt 
you. All tlfo money lr.1 the world ind dent in the th~tro world indi· 
will not ·buy tbe medicine that 'll cure ca tea that there is hope of better 
you." dnyg to come. Broadway was u ton-
' "1'11 bavo to ' go through that, loo, i she'd the other d:iy wh~n 11 local pro-
1 sup11osc." his son complained, nnd d ucing firm nn nounud that " Blouom 
jerked his 11e11d loward11 lhc stai rs, T imen b nscd on t he li fe and music 
where, tis a matter or fact, h l11 sis· \ of Schubert, would be p roduced si-
te r Jane crouched nt the time, s lrh•· multnncoualy in t wo thentrc.11. It 
Ing to eavesdrop. " I hnd a notion, .u11 wns t he first t ime i n h istory thnt 11 
1 walked home, that l'd r1:fuse to per piny ever r nn in ~o New York 
mlt them to dl11cu11s my business with t heatre• at tho same t une 8Jld aeems 
mo:• 
"Thl11 particular bus iness oc yours 
Is, unfortunately, something which 
they believe to be their business, nl-
ao. God hclv me, 1 agree with them! " 
" Well. they bnd better be mlgh t..Y 
cnreful how they speak of :'.1:11n BrenL 
This Is something I have to ni;ht out 
a lone. By the way, nre you going to 
old Caleb's funeral. dad?" 
"Certainly. I ha\'O always attend· 
ell the runcrnls or my neigh bors. and 
t liked and respected Caleb Brent. Al-
ways reminded me of n lost doi; . 
Out be had a man's vrlde. I'll say 
thnl for him." ' 
"Thnnk you. tnU1er . Ten o'clock. 
tl1c dny nflcr to-morrow, from the llt-
lle chapel. There Isn't going to be. a 
preacher vrcscnt, so I'd be obliged It 
you'd otter 11 prayer and rend tbe 
bvr lnl 1r1·lcc. Thnt old ma n and l 
were pols, and I want n renl human 
being to preside nt his ohRcqules." 
The Laird whistled sotlly. He was 
on the point or naklng to be excuRcd. 
but reflected that Donald wns bound 
to attend tho funeral 11n11 that hie 
father'11 presence would t end to de-
tract from tho personal side of the 
unprecedented epectncle nnd render 
It more ot n molter ot family con-
descenalon In so for nt Port A.gne'll 
wu concerned. 
"Very well, lad," ho repllcd; 'Tm 
forced to deny you so much ' t\\·ould 
be amnll of mo not to grant you ~ 
wee tnvor nO'I\' nod t hen. I'll do my 
beaL And you might send 11 nurse 
For 
all 
Aches 
& 
Pains 
use 
\ 
~ STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. ~ 
ST A.FFORD"S U.Nm1ENT can be used for all muscle ~ 
trou bles such as Lum bago, Rheumatism, Scin~ctt, Str11ins, g 
Swollen joints, e tc., nnd in ne arly nil cases will cure. 
It can also bo used for Headache, T oothache, Neur11lgia, 
C olds, and will give g reat re l!ef. .... 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
arc~ sure you will g e t results. 
FOR SALE AT ALL GENERAL STORE& 
Manufactured by 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
Crom the com11any hospital to l!tay Wholesale ChemlsU & Druggi.:.1& ~ 
with Nan for a week or two." g 
"OOOd old Ole!" hl11 son murmured RT. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
gratefully, and, bidding h is fa ther Jnel,ed,1JT 
gOOd-nlghl, climbed the 11Ullrs to -~~~ 
hie room. Hear ing hl11 footsteps 118· ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!09!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!'! 
cendlng, Jane emerged rrom tho rear :: 
of tho lnndlug; 11lmultancou11ly, h l11 
mother and Ellznbelh appeared nt 
the door ot the lntter'11 room. He hnd 
11 feeling Of a captured mlulonnry 
n 1n.nlng the gauntlet of a foreet of 
spea rs en route to 11 r rlll OYor a bed 
of coals. 
Canadian Nati.on-al .. R.: lwa~s 
. - . . . 
Cana~ian National Exhi~ilion 
Toront.o, Ont., 
August 25 To September 8th, 1923 
SPECIAL REDUCED FARES~ 
For particulars apply to 
J. W. N. JOllNSJ.'ONE. 
G.....i Apnl. 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, Sl JUHN ·~. 
Given Death Penalty 
I DUSSELDORF, Sept. S-Rlcbard 
'I Rnnb, a t went)' year old student, wns 
: s<.ntenced to dtlUb this mornlng bl! 
. n French court murllnl n!ter con\'IC· 
j lion on a charge of throwing a band 
1 grenade Into tho mldal or a detarh· 1 
• 
1 
meot or French troops hero on Aus· 
. us t -ttb. , I Two 1oldler1 and o O'lrmnn womno I 
and a child wero " 'oundcd by U1c ex· 
· 11,toslon. 
Lloyd G- co_rg_e- :nd - I 
: 1· Brita~'s Position 
L.OXDON. Sepl. 9-Lloyd G"'On:;e. In 
• rt 1111rcch at. n meeting or the \Vl'h1h 
I ' Nallonnt l.lbernt Council a t Lan.trin· 
, den. Wale!!. 1tarcruillcally reCorrcd to 
t the rroml11Cd tran11111llty besought bY 
Good 
looka 
mean 
good 
Health 
1 . the Oo,·erument. -~·_. ..... , a.nu ....... ., - .... - .. I Ita ly was etrani:lln« Groece, he do· 
WO~tAN IS FIR~T ENTRANT I N AIR RACE , 'c-tnred. anti Great Hrftaln waa not al· 
lowed to Interfere. 
Mrs.. Berth:i D:ile Horchem, o( R:insom, Kan., who w as the first l l wn11 hands orr to DrltalD The 
o[ 250 enmes for 1.':!e l ntcrnn:ional Air Races of 1923 to be held :it • • 
St. Louis Field, October I, 2 :ind 3. The prize for the winner ia a fnet could not be ICl'ftDed. Llo14 
valuable trophy in addition to the ca.sh prize of $1,0llO,_ Recently ~rs. 1 Cicori::c continued. that with repnl lq 
H orchcln esuiblished a new altitude record for women by .ascendmit Italy the Urltlah bad autrerecl a 
16.300 feet Qt the Sr. Louis Aviation Field. b1cal<it1g the ptCVlOUI mark l 011~ rebulf In lhe nJectfoD or 
of 15,700 feet held by Andree Peyre ol Fr1ln e. Photo shows Cylc a.ad · I • I d I •'"•t. .... 8 tha .. orchem. 1a n11 sounc a Y C9 ,,_ -
- er ·~ - - -- - - -------;should be referred to tll• 
I Xntlon11. ll. ,.... not. OD)i a 
....,-----.a-------------··-~·----• hut mli;hl nry well, be tla• 
Furniture 
Fur "lJp•;r=iir:;, Downstairs. in 'My Lady's' 
Ch:ir.1~l'r" a:iJ also fe r her Kitchen, Dining 
l< l•om D1. n, BuuJoir or any other Hoom, we 
hJn! tvcrything necessary to make any 
houS•' into a real home beautiful. 
\\'.'hole uitl!S or single pieces for any 
rouni ~ou. Expl!rt advice. suggestions on 
ho11s c ft1rnishing and c timates given rr~c. 
If ;ou'rc huytn!~ Furniture for th~ Nev-;• 
Yc:ir. ca.I~ •Jn us fur t!1e right goods at the' 
n~ht pm:e. 
U. S. Pictur~ & Portrait Co. 
blow to tho ~e. 
I The praellcal acceptance eollnl'11 orrtt b:r the ~11.baaiii 
Conf11rt'9c(', mean1 that the Brl 
P.mplre wa11 belna 1nubbtd oat otlil" 
F.urope, thr former premier 1tated. viii I II<.' added that th!! preaent policy of lcbrlualM Iii ~'.!r~:..·• 
the Co,·r rnmf nt 11•H lll'lna elbowecl Lord Birt..- ·'iumw*ll:C 
I o11t rorclhly OJUld11t the anlck!!rln•s of . York Cit)' reeent11' on t.bo Canaftl ._, tJaat. 
the worhl. liner )tanrcntanla. las'a Jiii4 toWrinl ijii: 
1 Is No& benrqlq. Natun.111. all Dantpe llopea 1..-.a oap ~ Lord Blrkenhelld ha1 11poken will Join the world court. Tben la brbn.'" 
with unusual freedom of F.ul't'o , no feeling there tbat In &ll1' wa1 I _ 
• . l)(':.\n nl'fnll'll nn1I the relnti'ln lo 1 \l'ould It pledgo you to outer the Knowledge la pnnld tbat le JIM 
\Vandering Foreigners 
-OSAKA, Sept. 9-0nc hundred anti them oC the United St.ntea and areal Leagae. • I I t. b• ' I twenty-nine foreigners urc wnnder- Urltnln. Ho wna not optimis tic In a I . Wlldo::: b:bi;a.u~t ho knows 80 Prol. 89Y. ~ J.; .. 
Ing nlmlc:111ly al llnkonc, according to i;lowtng tnsblon. nor was be deepl1 I Jll!I Tlt-w OD Ralu'. llr. J. Q, HlalnL 
u report n>cel\'ed l1ere Crom the Brit , t)l'!<§lmlflllc ; be WM Judicial In hl11 .:-1 con 11ro no prospect of a al'Yle- mure. - \\·. Cowper. 
lsh Consulate nl Kobe. A rescue par· I attitude. But bis concluslC1na were . ml'nt of European problems aa long 
ty wns despatched to Hukone rrom nol cncourni:lnic. • na the Ruhr rt"malns occupied. Un· -------------.-
Kobt' yesterday, lie- l!I a tnll. hc.:i,•11~ bulll mon with I 1\ert1tand t don't say that Franco was 
an Jnrllan 11unw1er urn. the long Cnce 111...i.d1'isetl In tAltlnir: that step. ' 
Red Cross Appeal or Englishmen ot breeding. glossy. Tllo Jato Qovemment, of wblch t ~ I black hnlr :toil the expression ot n wns Lord Chancellor, kept Franca ~ 
TORO:\'TO, ScpL 9-Tbc executive 111utzlt'd schoolbO)'. As he tulk~d be I out or the Ruhr tor months. although I 
or tho (.'nnadlnn Hod crosil Soc1c1y, j hl)ld bis 1lghte1\ cigar only an lnr h she had wanted to go In M soon as ~ 
I al u meeting yesterday, decided to I Crom his lips, never rul'flng It nor '1 Polncare 11·as e lected. Bqt It was the ' 
THE EYER 
HOT BAC 
PRIC~ $3.75 accept r e1:111omllblll1>• for tho cooduc- dropping his bnnd. He aoomed to be present Government that permitted ~ 
11lon oC a nntlon-wldc nppenl to the tnlklng to tho cigar. I h& to go In. ~ 
1 sufferers In the recent enrU1qunkc lie wns dccorou!!IY careful to Clt• "Al long as France nm111lna In the '- THE ST. BO!to"S IUDOA'IT.&: 
I In J apan. plain that In his re~rka he did not Ruhr, Oerm.'ln Industry will remain ~ We bne Jut rocelnd a tblp- Prop. Rev'. Bro. Do)'le: Tho appeal will bo made throui;h for n moment pretend to uy \\'bat the ldto. There can bo no 11etllemcnt or ~ ment or the EYer Hot Bag. Thla P . Brown, J . DwapJIT. J, 
I country should do. He otrcrcd ontr Industries runollo• ngnln. No Gov- ~ water, Just two or thr" tea- ~ Son;- RoY. Bro. Jlarp~. 
Soviet To Get . hlt1 opinion of whn{ m sul1 1:1 certuln etnmenl In Oermnny can make them ~ 1p00ntul1 or COIJ> water make SISTER CLUBB. 
' tho proYloclul dhls lon11. United Stntcs, Francl'. or any Olh~r our problems until Ct rmany's great ~ wonderf1d Bas needa no HOT f 
1 "Anny" In Tra. . policies would havo. 1
1 
CuncUon ngaln11t the wlll or tho peo· ~ It bot and keep It bot for H ,_ Prop. Mr. c. F.qu; ~ 
,.:. • . . ming " Progre!ls In Europe elnco the <'ncl pit.'. which fs bitterly In • ravor or ~ bouN. The uf01l and beat for ~ H. Tbomaa. I -- . ,. of the war." he sold In answer to pns:ih·o resistance. ' nospltals . src1c· Rooms. Bab1'1 ~ Wa~er St_ree!~t. John's 
• 
I HIOA. ScpL 8-Th.., So~ lct Co crn- 11uc11tlon11. "~as been dliitrcs11lnr::ly "It ls not pos1.1lblc for .Ocrmany tol ~ Pr:ims, Motor Cara ond travel· , Coronet Sol~lilr. J , Sldmwr. 
1 mcnt hna ordered the moblllnxtlon slow. lL Is nxlomatlc that. IC the pny whllo France la In tho Ruhr nnd ~ Un;;. ~ TllE ORCHESTRA. 
tor training, or the t10.cnllcd Te rri· l,;nltecl States woro to nn~nito :\Ctlvely Fmnce has her reasons for st.:iylng ~ "' ~ I Prop. RcY. Dro. Strapp; Resp. 
----------------------------,torlal Army, accordlni; lo 11 Mo!lcow In dlscua11lons with tho European nn· iher.i. 1 think 1 understand them ~ Jtemomber DO boi "ater • ~ Orchestra. 
#~;?.;::i;::::;i==::=i::====:;:::::o?,!:=~=~'-='--'--==c...==::.-=-:::..;; meaN1,;o ret·el1'ed here. Thlll Arm>' llon11, tho 11ettlcmont or our 11robhm111 rirotty well. D\ll l cannot 114Y wlu:lh· ~ . required. ~ j 
Includes a ll penom• burn heLwt•en •1 ll , Thal 111 ~ \ii! Song- RoY. Dro. McAleer. ~JJ!:Y!~!l!Y!Y!Y!~!J! Y!Y! lthe yean ISO? and 1900, and ~1rob- ::.t·~:~ :;:-: ::0"s!y~r \Honi;. ~............. • 51 TllECOL.LEOBA.'4DCHRIBTWf 
WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies' \Vhilc Canvas Pumps, with buckle. 
Only . .. . . . .. . . . ...... . . .. . ... . $1.50 
Ladies' Whil.c Canvas High Laced Boots. 
Only . . . .... ........... . ....... $1.50 
Ladies' \Vhitc Canvas Laced Low Shoes. 
. - ~o Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Sl.<> 
Ladies' Grey Kid One S trap Shoes. Only .. $4.75 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30 
Child's \Vhitc Ca~vas Lace<SBoots. Only .. $1.tO 
LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies Boot.$. Only ... . ...... $1.50 the pair 
L:1di~' Low Shoe . Only ... . .. $1.98 the pair 
Ahout 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secure your size to-day. 
~EN'S BOOTS 
Men·~ Dark Tan Laced lloots. Only .. $4.50 
Men's B lack Fine Kid Boots for .. S5.00 and 55.50 
Men's Heavy Work Boots. Only . . !S3.00 the pair 
F. Smallwood, 
-Et•bl:r nambel'll about hnlf n m.11100 I .. , cnn.not seo tbnt the recent note ~ J, McMurdo & (O., tfd -; I BROTHERS. 
IE hope. It snya fln\ly Frnnco will re- ~ Chemists Since 1823. ~ 
1 
Bro. J . E. Ryan. ~ men. e· R I c K ' or M. Po~ncare lcn\'C8 nny room tor ,, ~ Prop. Mr. J. o. lll1gtn1: Resp. RIY. 
IE Huge Berg Sighted 
1 
m11l11 lu the Ruhr. Ent;lnnd b3.ll Of· ~ ~ I The affolr wu brou1ht to a clOM 
tE • re red to make tremendous sacr trlc< I , ' Water Street, St. John's. ~ ' at mod night when the 1lnllifll& or tile 
WASlll~OTON'. Svpt. s- Tht' 11tN1m In her r c11arntlon f1gurcs. hut. s ince ~ ~ National Anthem and. Auld Laq 
r:: 11hl11 llcttni:arla . enroutc> lo South I they ht\VO not been accepted, aha ~~~'''''~''''''~''''''' Sync • 
t€ ,atnplon. rt•110rtod yr.at(•r113\' lhnt nl m11!'l i:o pn. Sho has no tntPullon ! - __ . --~ _ _ _ .. - j 
.-e 8 11.rn, St>11trmber Gth, t1hll Jl:ll!llC'd nn Now Landing I or. cnncolllng tho rcpnrntlon tlguroo 11i UI 1l1 ua au au 111111111111 UI 111 Ill U1 w w w ~ ''' 
.e ll't'l><'r~ :!00 feet hlith. nnd !1()0 ft. Ion~ nnll tho 1'~rench debt.. ~ ~ ~ 'J! ~I ~ T y %' ~ :r :r ~ ':I: Y '%' % X :r Y Y Y Y \.e 
te IJI Juttllude .f:J. ll nC>rth. 49.ll \\' r"l F.x. Schf, "Dcrecring" :ii ~ ~ orr the tower rnrt or the Ornntl nank11 I' Another Channel Swimmer :;.. l tE 
1€ --- ' .. DOVER. SepL !>-Charles Toth, or tE r;: oc 'Ncwroundtnnd. 5 0 0 o 0 - ~ tE ~ Rescue Ship Arrives 9 · Oc\'on. to·dny swam the Englh1h ~ tE 
>€ Channel, starting Inst night Crolti ~ tE 
tE COI,U~lOIA, S1>11t. Tho PaclOc s ltlµ RED BR I c KI the Jo''rench aide, ho ll\Udcd near St. ~ 
· .... We11t AurQrn b1111 nrrh"cd In Yoko· Mari:nret '11 Bar. nftcr sixteen hourfl :;.. tE ~ tE ~ ~:?:::~,:.%~:~·.t;.~~·:.~· ~~: I ! ·~clboAWlllesr. TOR IA. ~~~ r·u· bl1·e No11·ee ~ 
~ • Fivn hundred :-cru~ees. lnclndln;I Bard and Soft I ;;;r1 ...,.. 
~ thir teen Corcl~Mr1, nrrlvcd fn Koho 1 Fur Infants and Children =i tE 
t€ l•y wntcr yc11tcr1h')'. nod morn nre re- •I In Use For0ver30Years =' Loll!! ~ rortcd to be on U1elr Wily tlicn·. Henry J. Stabb&Co, ~ ;E 
.tuvt:nTt~E •~ THE 3-4 Every person liable to Income Tax shall, on tE 
WEKn~ ADvor..t rt ~ or before the thirtieth day of April in each year, tE 
· Canada's Debt - ~ without any notice or demand, and any person, IE ~ whether liable to taxation hereunder or not, upon tE 
~ receipt of a notice or demand in writing from. the ~ 
~ Commissioner of Taxation, deliver to the Mmis- tE 
~ ter a return on oath of his total income during the tE 
~ last preceeding year. E 
OTTAWA, g .. .,: . 8-The ncl JelJt of 
Cnnnda on A\lg\l8t 3l lll tnttt, Wll!I $2.-
~ -io:i.li9G.996. Thie 111 nn lncrcallil or 
UGl ,:186 •luring t h e monU1 or Aui;u11t, 
;-:: nnd nn 111creasc oC $16.ll:!0.7:l0 O\'Cr 
~~ the totnl debt In August, 19!!!. 
· Jn Au~u11t , 192'.?. tho net debt de-
..,: crtued $I .86G,3G:l. 
~ 
...: 
i.-: 
>-:. 
~ All persons to whom Forms have been sent, = 
;: and who have failed to make return as demanded, 
~ are now given final notice, that unless their re-
turns are sent in on or before September 15th 
;: inst. procedings will be taken to have the penalty 
~ as provided by the Act e~ forced. 
~ Every person who is requ make a 
THE H0)1E OF GOOD SHOES. ~ ~ ~ 
return under this Section, w et er liable to tax-
ation or not, and who fails to ake such return 
within the time limited therefor, shall be subject 
on summary conviction to a penalty not exceed.: 
Ing ten dollars for each day duling which the • 
fault continues. ~ 218 and 220 Water Street. 
- ~ : .. ' Jul) u.u • 
~ffimmmmmffiffim~ lt~mmmmmmrnmmmmmmi 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
....,,_ ---AllBJUCAH IJIBAllADOR TO PRANCE H~U 
llJl'Oll Hmick and bll llhlld8oa. Parmelee Herrlclr. Jr., wllo •· 
~~~01. :-. ~:· c!: ~ c:a:::= -~~ ... --... -·....----. . .. ' ·----~--
1'-lle Evening Advocate To Relieve Traffic 
Congestion . On Sept. 9lh, 1116, lh• Roman Catholic Calhedral I• tbla dl7 Wa!'I 
connorated. The follo..-Las la taken 
The Evening Advocate. 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
rrom their ofriee, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank . • 
W. F. COAKEK. General Manager 
R. WBBS Business Manager 
The Weekly Advocate. 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 
"To E,·ery Man His Own" 
-- ' rrom an old aceount of lh• ctftlDOn.J: 
It is understood that certain re~ "'At th& appollltfd boar oa Sundf.1 
pairs and improvements will be morning, Hla Lord1hlP, Dr. KuHoe:C. 
shortly started on the Ken mount! proceeded lo the con1ecratlon. Tlie 
road or the present narrow and lproceulon coullted or tbe followlna 
' . . . Prelate. and Prlesta: Illa Grace the 
rugged thoroughfare J0101ng the Yoat, Rn. Dr. Hushea, Archbtabop of 
1 Freshwater Road to the Topsail ~ur York, JUsbt Ru. Dr. Knllock. 
Road, just outside Donovan's. Rlgbt Rn. Dr. Charbcnnell, Blaho_&> 
For a long time, it has been felt of Toroaio: RL RoY. Dr. Connolly. ·ilQlijt 
that this [Oad should be made pass, Bishop of New 'Bruuwtek: JU. Re'·: :l.~ 
Dr. McKinnon, BllbOp of , 
able for motors and all otbe1 I \'ery ReY. Dean llaeklD, e~; ll•"· 
o.ett"rs and other 111auer ror publication should be addressed to t!dit.or. kinds of vehicles. When the Fr. lloN•rn.>\ 8ocl7 ",S ~ " foud OD bba WU to 
All busi_n~ communicotio~s. should be addressed to the . U~1on there was a divergence of opinion Cbaplfla '9 ..J>r. • .._. ~ ~ ._.....tit ... "' Blackmarsh road was starte :,,Arcbblabop Hqb•~ ltfy.;J'r~ IUb'al. BoUa ..... , ut 
Publishing Company, L1m1ted. Advertising Rates on apphcat1on. as to whether it was more -advis- KJnm Wallll; w-. ~~-~»14!~ 
SU6SCRIPl'ION RATF.S: able to start on that road or on~~ Bobt. Cll 
By mail The E\'ening Ad,·ooate to any part of N_t:wFounlll~nd and jthe Kenmount Road, and ~DJ~ • 
Canada, $2.00 per yc:nr; to the United States ~f America and 'still think the latter lbould ha ~ 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. " had the first consideration. 
':lac: Weekly Advocate to any port of Newfoundland and C~nada, 50 The great re.uon lor tho .q, 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, ing or the Kenmount road.} 
$1.50 per vear. be, as was _regarding tbe 
marsh road, the relief of 
Sl'. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, SEP.T. 10th:} 1923. entering and leaving St. Jobai'S 
the Topsail~oad. 
The Blackmarsh Road, bowover, P ... 
is too "short or it connects with tho ~· 
Topsail highway too quickly to Tbe ~ liqiii' .~~ 
d · h b 1 Moreov r betwten PortdpJ O!Pri ~The Nea r East crisis seem s to have been passe wit ,serve t ~ rea pu~osc. e' Uon 11&7 Porta waa 1o1t with aUlt&l@i~a; 
b · d h t the terrible cond1t1ons of Mundy's .,.A Dll: ... ..., ~o,:~~ the acceptance by Greece of the terms s u m1tte to t a 1 band• oa SepL tu.. 1-... :nmPort• ..__ - . ..-
. C .1 f A b d Th Pond Road, necessitate the same Two da7•' racee oD Qaldl Vldl ID anernooa. Tbo d.,utmut of i country by the Inter-Allied o unc1 o m assa ors. eloutlet to the Blackmarsh as to the 1s50: coaaenta to a 1umm&17 trial. I 
demands made upo n G reece had been formally accepted by Topsail road, viz., LeMarchant CapL Wb. Furneaux drowned, Sept A Yeador of bop beer, a woman. 1 
the Italian G o vernm ent before their s ubmission to the I Road and Cornwall Avenue. Un· &thT,bisss. R D r 81 b t bnsdanabblte to •P~~ 1°11 pe~n and ! • • I.! hitll u·. r. owcr, 11 op o er aug er appear,.... er .....,r w111 
Greek Governm ent ; so settleme nt of the dispute was reason- ,der these cond~tl~ns, both the ~ast jSt. John"11, nrrlvcd hero on Sept. 9tlt. Olli)" a fn1~lon OYer :?% and His·------..:.·------------·-----~ 
ably assured in view of the action of' Greec e in placing her and west trarr1c is congested mtol 1Sic>. llonor, upon a prom111c to go out ot 
. . . l . the one highway. Tho Info Archbishop Howle)", 1bcn the bualnc.a being obt:ilncd. au11pt'nd-
1 
cl "•'" W.. 
case m the h ands of the mternationa representatives. The Kenmount Road would take , recently ordained. tlrat orrlvcd hen· ed acatencl'. • OBITUARY i a~ left to mourn her our ~~-
It is significant, h owever, that the de mands made upon much tra ffic of the ordinary chan. Ion .scr,t. !Hb, 1s;o. --o J ~:~:' .:~:-Oc':::P=:'~ 
G . 11 . ·1 h . . I If t ' [•011nd11tlon lltODO or Muunt St. p bl' L'b -- ' reece are pract1ca y s 1m1 ar .to t e origma u 1ma um nels from outside Donovan s, and I Frances homo oC tho Christ Inn u lC I r ary· MRS. JA:"llF~«; CROKE I at tho olllc:es of Mcurs. Wood aDd 
dictated by Mussolini: a n d in this resp ect the Ita lian dicta tor 1' would prevent all the inconveni· , Brothers w:i11 tnhl on s~pt. 9th, I Sii. ' After 3 period of little more thln j Kell>·: O~v~, stc:o::apher w~b W. !. 
has scored a victory not only in the humiliation of the small- ences resulting from present con The scbr. Catnceno. Capt. Engll~ri. For St John s n yenr lhe Angel or Death again \i!I~·-, ~;,:1c:~r de~ ant 5 !:.,-::; ~ tbla 
. L Id" · s :irrlnd ''"Ith :!O cmtgrnot.s from l'.~. l . · ed she home or Mr. James Croke, R11I· • pes > • .,, 
er natio n but also regarding his a t ti tude towards the eague 1uon . . d . :tt:rnctcd here by tho opening of tin: -- I w:ay lnspcc1or Allan's Squnre on ' CT01'·nlng sorrow or their lives. R.1...-. 
of N a tio n s, whose interference with the dispttte h e treated . If the road is ~om~:eted , ~on 1 ;1 railway In 1ss1.• Edi~or Advocate. Tuesdn>'· Sep1e0mber 4th and bo~e toi --?>M. 
"th h h , . t l / is well to hope it wi 1 not c e 1 Sept. 10th. 1SG5-~'01 rylnnll Cntbnllc I S1r,- A perusal of che cleverely her et<:rmll reward the soul of 1he 
WI a ug t) c~n e mp · unfinished ns the Blnckmarsh 1C bcrch c1>n11errn1rt:. '>l"rittcn nnd opportune dissertation de:irly loved wife nnd mo1hcr. thercb» l\lore Unemployed. • • 
Mussolini's actions since the murder o n Greek soil of . rond) it may be well to su(tgest to I · •·, · l'llri isa::-'l'hom.i• ':-1•.n, ·ton matter::; in gencrnl which t(lok, fllllnst with 1trior the hearrs or her In Bntain ~ 
. . . . the ::.uthorities to hove it made a 1"11111 r or thl11 tow• \\Oii r o.,bcu ~r f . . dcnr ones. h1rs. Croke, who was the ,_.__ 
the Italian m1ss1on , among whom was one qf his closest . d th hf re ' cc•1•1 11y 8lpalr11 :it • 1>lnc~ eall ·.! 1up part 0 the editorial col- daughier or the lnte Jame~ Malon~. t'n1u1. Hod~ l'rHk-b T .... 5...._ 
. . onc-wa)· or inwar oroug a • , H Id umn in Saturda)•'s Ad,·ocate. I ·1 1 •ooa ..... friends and advisers arc regarded with divergent views. T .1 h" h lcj11eumpes In rx.1. c was to to I · v.-:is born in Sr. John"s SS years ago; 'ft II nrtta'• to -- --f. ' 11 r . . 1 . f I after. say, 7 p.m .• the opsai tg . pt.1c c the monc, In II box nnd otter would repay nil those whose lot it arrer her mnrrlnge she lhed for seven· 1 --
. A 1cry ~atriot as we . ~Sa po 1t1cian P_ aymg _or popu ar wny being used as an outwRrd a 1 ml\ln limo ll wou'd lJ.• 11,u111t!•!. wns in not having the pleasure of teen )ear$ in Placentin. In 1910 .M~. ,i:onoxTo, Ont., A11g111t u.-(Ctiia· 
national feel mg, Mussolm1 may have seized, without any thorough/are. I"' th" u11;-u.:1on or th• lime h,. 011 ·u doing so. In my estimat ion, Mr. Croke nnd .his ramil)' , re1urne:I to t1•11t•u Pm11l.·-Thnt thl' unrmp~ 
idea of eventual war upon the Albanian incident to increase • I Ille box :ind found l~t. IM•ll'n It'll· Ed" . I . All:in's Square. A rorrmi:ht ago M r!'. I in Ort.'.ll Hrlt'lln this wlnt•r wUl 
• . Jc1·· ttor, It was tru v a literary treat, c k . d . h ·11ne .. number "oo() nco "'""" lb• predlat~ 
· · I d k h · 1 f ,.Ji,; · · • · • • ro e wa!I seize v. 11 an 1 ~- - • ~'l has prestige throughout taly an ma e 1mse a strong I Happy Home For Her ~<..('pt. 10th, 1s•11· B1r'l"I) 1":1m111.1. :tnd as one interes ted '" s uch hte r- v.hlch :II nrs1 did not cau~e any nlurm •. lnil•ln ln~l nl··ht br -Frank B--. 
influence in international matters. :.:...1....: -- -., j 1·;..p1 tl:ln-cy. wire : .. · l i·hlh .. 11n1l nture, l would commend to you but in a few d.iys her condition. de-. rrntrrnat ct!.'tei:ala to the Tractn aD4 
Proddrd A'I "81rrtd Tra~t" In er•'" o! aovcu ml'n 111' ncnr ~'ll· such a trend or composition t in soitc the Jo1in1t care or her dC\·oted I l.uba.r Cun1m:r3 ot C'analla from tbe 
His rousing of a general national feeling as evi-1 lfomaa•1 WllL rev. future. hu3bnn:I nnd children. und the beit 1arltl11h Tri.de~ rnlon Coni;rMI, wbo 
·.....a b b f . ..,_ h gh t J I -- t·u this d . .. lS~ n grrat ••Jll a: .1h •' . . medical n:;sistancc, bccnmc ~o iterious I N'achcd tht city to dcllYcr thl' prlL-~ y many out ursts 0 patnou~u t rou OU ta y, J I ,. •Ing to ·1rn• •t ... ~ .• 'r.•t I c >II- Soturda~ s cd1tonol struck n re- . . . d CIJIUI od1lrea11 during the Labor Dtly 
, f Co The m&latcnaace of a '"happy, C<Jm- • • • ., · •· • • • 1hr.1 11 ~·::s plninl) e11dent the en w:is ' Jq ~· and the murder of the innocents 0 r- rortabhl bome .. for her pet dog. Champ, r~den.lte dl.'lc.:;atl I :wlni; lo Can::Ja ~pon~l\'e chord '" my breast, nnd indeed nenr at hnnd. I ('1•lcbr..t~lon BL tbl' Canadian Natknat 
ll'lll~JlllOSt Jo Dlte means to that end. t19 mado "'ACIJ' .... tnast" ror her three was held In this city. tn this manner I wns prompted to Rev. Dr. C:mer, her spiritual nd· j F:xhlblhon. llr. Hodr:ea ~3 .•ecretaey 
I 1dlUdna la 1blt will or l\lra. Alice S. The U.S. wt hip Juanltln nrrh•ed extend tc you my congratulations. \•isor ndmin111tcrcd the Inst ri:cs o! of the lnt<'rnallonat 11llner11. ~er­a~e murdiroUS Mewbov~. tiled for probate ye11tcr· Crom Grcenl1nt'. Biter_ !ru1llOM lllUl';h If we were to receive from the Hol).' Church nnd r.entl)' :'ln:I pe~ce- .:itlun and thl' Brltl~h lllnl'rtl Fe<ler;i.. :I ~l'• h · . . ror Polarl11 err ·. 1813. Tho fl'l!:>ml•r I · . . . tlun. U Y ~Ing thfll~ clay. Mrt1. Newhouse, tbe •lllow ot i ,,·1nt1n·a-<I arrh ii nt B·b:u11 with I. ~ pr~!:s such logicnJ emnnntions now fully. run or res :gnauon and .:onfld-; •·condlllc.n will nol perm:in<'ntly 
ri jJ~;/f'·- f Robo!rt A. Newbonae and Corml'rl)· of ' • . ence In God the !:Oil! or an t'Xemp!ar}· • r · () Lonllwtll,, Kr .• died In Xynck Jure I Pcnr)' party rr.: tho Pl>lllr ?\!:;o'•ns :ind _then, If w_cu_ld be nd•·i:n1age· Cr.tholie lad~·. a fon1 ,-. ifc, n devoted lmpro\'(I until l.uropt' 15 s table altl'ID ::tean lltb " . Ion Sl.'pl. Hlb, • .90. ous m the uphftmg of our moral h d . 1 1 ~ d - not unlll n11llo1U1 nrc rn.-.d Crom thu I.I • • • 1 G mot er an n ~uneere r · n.i. pn~sc d 1 1 r th 1 ll ol w:ir .. b1t • ~ "I aboll a.k or my thrl'c cllllllr<'I\ :\,urn's preml9 r•: Jr. race, w.ro 0~ and social welfltre, nnd my pra)•er, out or rhi:; world to recch·e he~ re- 0111 nnt 0", 0 11 llP r · ~~thlS ~r dot, ussotint-hU: triumphed in tbot lb.,. provide 3 happ;v. comfort• I ~I~ ~Ql~S~~ J).lt l;Jl ~0;., ~~~~~n .~> and that or huhdreds of others in wnrd of the jus•. nurint: lire her : l't~,~~d. llodg.,,. flllftl thnl Drltl .. h Labor 
llflO(I of , has increased his international nb!C!' :.omc daring th<' lifetime of my 1 rr · .• m b ~ c aum0 ~ d '•·· · ' \h ll the count ry and elsewhere, is thnt itreatest happiness she- found in her It; .. ,~ th:it relief cuald not be ot>-
0 e and has successfully ignored the League of Na- . • . .a • we may receive in future matter omc. n I le ml St 0 \Cr .lm v' tnln~ b)" \"lulrnco and that rc.-vo1a-~ dog Cllllmp" l\lrs. Nowbou•<' wrote lo creu, u not aeccp c · h i I "d r I r II · 
.,. and aoe ho la turled, wbeo he J lc:.. . . there she reigned :is queen 11.·ho~e lion would not rct1torc tn1dt' 
ns; and Mr. Lloyd George's reference to the British posi- In Harllllale Canino Ccmerery, Ir or s uch nn educntwe and IO~trUCI· crown wns w~vcn or loving alfec1ion I . 
on regarding their Leiague proposals confirms the triumph CbaDlp clles near there. I POLICE COURT ive nature. anll rood :1dm1r:11lon b)" her IO)'nl SU~· 
of the Italian dictator over all comers. . walkt'd dall)· by 11omc one .:ind well or n Puhl:: Librnq•, and in thus mourning bccouse lhe gentle reign is: ~' Ptl•a. &tin•• . , "I wl~h him eo proYldlXI lbnt he ltl You referred to the g reat need jects . and today the little realm is, • ~•r a.,. Jel•b 
I Ced and bathed. He la 11ot t4 bt) pine~ Tho citBe of U10 laborer, urr(l.~tcd d . h h h t 0 entled Bui let u'I hops thQI e'-cn to· j .. It Flh••• , In 11 kennel. ou Saturdll)", charged \\itb ~t.:.1llni; oing .. )'OU ave t. e ear Y c · dnr h~r dc:ir soul h:is fcund a place lltfla••• Ski• I "Thi• la ll i;acrtd trust 1 IC!LVe rot 15 lbs oC tobnceo from liar•·ey's operation or all, rich nnd poor, in the Eternal Kingdom abo,·e. ! . INCURABLE HYPOQR/SY 1my cblldron to tulftll for ml'. 1\11 prcn~l'B, \\U po11tponcd until 10- merchant, mechanic and laborer. On Thursdar afternoon 1he funer:il' ..._.._ ... _ 
·' • !'Chump b1111 beca a Calthtul, loving lit- morrow. [t is a burning disgrace to know took place; It was largely attended, 
I h . . I N . l tt . db v t h tic compnulon to me whl.'n { \VR:t A 20-yrnr-old lnbort>r. llfnnk, \\1\8 that St j ohn's the capitol of New· teslif>•lng 10 lhe estc:cm in 11.•hkh lhe . OTT:\WA StPl S- \llntk11 \II" 
• • • • 
1 
alone. The <:oat.I or ma ng .... ,m., dlaehnrged. foundland En land's oldest Col· dccc:ised lady was held. The rcmnins Un!tr.<l St•mi «"llh:eus upon (;annd· n t 1s morn mg s ews is a e er s1gne y o er w o 
1 
r kl c"· · · · · · · · · 
:discusses the matter of the enqmry which IS being held In In every wny comrortabte and hRDJ>Y .\ 1hlrll lncbrl:ite. who In addition . • g . . . now rest in Beh-ederc beside 1hose or I Ian !ll:hooui rs utt the United ~1.Atc11 
connection with public a ff airs. Says voter : " Nor do we I c~t my three children lo sharr." to being under tbc ln~lueoce, broke on~, IS bereft of such an 1nSth her daugh1er Kitt}'. whom she had lOll'lt Ott' lo ho made thr 1ubJcet or 
. . . . . l I M r11. Allco S. Taylor oC tho Hole\ n pane or glaas In a New Go" or 11t. tut1on. nursed and tended with more tl:nn 0 joint rrprc.-n;ntnUon t.y tht' Domln-iWant th ts enquiry to limit itself to recent hap. pe. nlngs. t l\ethcrlands. Churlca Van Sehurmlll\ 11hop wlnllow. was tined n. sum IU(- In 1£102 Mr. Andrew Cnrnegi'c r.1G1herly aucntion, 11.·hose ·earl)• de:ith I l<>n a.:n1l thl' Pro\·lne,• or ~Vil s~olh• 
.must go further, maybe it may be found necessary t o go a~nd Clllford VtlD Schurman, SRO Wen ftelont to etrcct ropa.lra. asked us to receive from his phil· she gric_ved for nnd wllh whom she I~ I to tho United Statt'!! auth<>rltlc~. ll 
•-•••>·~·- ac . a eca e 0 years to get a e eme 0 t e tsease, with thhl oare or Champ. Tboy aharo cd blmsetr on Water 11lreet Sa.t.urdny ant roptc uny t e _sum ' ' Dow 001 forevermore. O"Hcnrn. K. C., Attorney-Q.-ncrat for b k d d r t th k I f h d . End avenue, nro the children cbnrp:etl A weal end laborer who misconduct h . f A h of SSO 000 now un11ed OJI the shore v.·hcre tears I w:n 14tuted this t.\•onln,; h» w. J. 
!that iS having ~ baneful effect not alone Upon OUr pofitiCS tho tetatc, Clllford Van Schunnnn re- night was nncd $2 or 7 doya. towards the establishment of a Besides her de\'Oled husband lhcre Novn Stotla. 
but upon our social and business affairs.!' • ~el'11ng \bet lnleomelbrrolm one-,hnlC, hhlll e- The sbl~':rl8ht wbo wa1Fr11rrke1'1tc_d Public Li~rary. Hon. ~Ir E. lhPe. -- ._. "'*~--~ .. ,· '4"li& I a • ! 
brother :inr 1111tor o ncome rom t o ..,aturday .... ternoon ncnr nn n a Morris, now Lord Morris, had 
Whereupon the Daily News squirms conspicuously and remnlndor. preml•e11 ror at('allng $l5 from a llttlt> neeessary formula for establishing ~---·-----
h . . . d . . . ~re. Nowhoueo ll'Ct property In bor named Saunder•. who !'.all Jui.t . . . h ~ ows a very hypocr1t1cal a th tu e m its enquiry pre ach- Louin-Ille, tlil undetermined amoont 'Sot the money" in· cho.ngo oft.l!r pur - It passed ·~ the Assembl) . ~ut t e 
inents by endeavouring to sandbag "Voter" by accus ing him. oc ttal estate hero and more tball lchaalnc ~ quorter of a ton ot coal. $5,000 per year needed for its UP· 
Pf being "one of the mos t active of the Squires s houters in $10,000 In pe111onal property.- N. \'. !··· 01l(d $!5.00 or 2 mont.ha. The keep could not be guaranteed by 
• 11 11erald. ' derenc!Ant pleaded tbal Ute money the Government, hence the col. 
he General Election. lapse of the scheme. 
Regarding the enquiry itself or the s cope of enquiry, The late Judge Prowse, New· 
ere is no necessity to have discuss ion. It is felt •hat it is foundland's greatest historian, was 
n non-partisar and capable hands . But, why, when a 'Phone: Day-No. 23~ 670 & 9. an ardent advocate or the proposi-
tizen writes upon a public matter in a public-spirited • tion, and in a letter he said about 
St J~k , Stea·· m t r. tt~ it as Follows: "It Is a splendid nner, must politics be' introduced from a source where, I uun s r'U" tiO., u. thing for St. John's, and my heart mere professions could be counted,politics could n e ver be ~ is set oa it." 
pected? Why the attempt of political sandbagging? 1 hope that you will continue in 
I s it because there is a fear that all may nofbe well for ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. your adhesion to. your advocacy or 
past decade or so, with politicians associated with th>P-1 ~ Public Library. It would ,be a 
lly: News? ..., O?ncr~ of tM S~P . .,H~H D."·and "1'Eft0." blessing if we had such an insti-
dlltance £,.;. tution In our midst. 
There is a significance about this two-faced policy, Short •nd loag ud towlas andemken. . Yours truly, 
lch C811not be mistaken. It certainly is not consistent CITIZEN. 
the professions of high public spirit emanating from St. Jolia'a, Sept. 10, 1923. 
~lly News office. That paper is still laboring In IB 
of politics. There has been no conversion. 
~as ts Longest 
BABBITT'S 
'BORAX 
SOAP 
~I~\ f ,,P~OWDER 
v 
·. 
Since Dnl11H1 won tile UU•,· l'om· 
~ QlbboAa Of St • .,. .... ~ ~_a:. 
Ion'• t'PPGUIJt lJl OI• l~l"IRlll·l llaftlot 
oL 5.lalby, lfoDt.. .lut JD17 ·lo • Ile 
only man wbo ner HOOMded la .aay. 
li.tt tho ltuilt wltJa ltlia ID a declilo' 
ml\t..:h. Glbbona 1ucc:Mded chletlr t,o. 
cauae. ln rln1 parlance, '.le "olut· 
amartul" the champion at tlmH: out 
1.o:itell him In apota, ud bold on wltb 
i.uc:'1 .t1:naclou1neu la the laat thrte 
ro11uda tbat llHt· referee wu coni.:.int-
ly breulns tbem; nu.er pcaJJlng 
St. Paul challuaer Ollt cit tba cllncJa: 
Since winning the UUe, the <.b'lmp. 
loDS knoc:.lr.out Tlctima were BUlJ 
Mlsko, Bill Bffnnan ud o~rce, 
C.:irpcnller. Brtunan pTe • bla{ 'I • 
dCl!Jlt rate battle, going U ~ bfo1 
ror,• wk.lag thee ~IJ~t ID ~1' 
),1111art' Garden, ~Ir.~ bail- lleeu~n( 
~J upon to -· Ja1aa a 11'1.t. Af Iii' 
htvl ar. two p~ laou~'; ... at tm 
:11~11 •m- ~er ~ •tit ~. 1>ut h• 
r.-n n Ylctlilt to n,DtpeeJ'a 111'!1 
three roancfL ~DUor 1u1..r ·lii~~; ~·,:.J>ll'-'1.1::• 
LUIS ANGEL FIRPO 
Trcmcnrlous muscular dcveloprn~nt of the South American heavy. 
.,.tight champion. who hopca to knock Dempsey out at the P olo 
Qrol!llds on September Hth. He is trainJna at Atlantic City, N. J. 
Dempsey bolda tbe dlaUactlou 
be. dog before the \ 
thin ncr MW a ... !eoiallit~ii 
drawing the blWtiC- • 
tor..- llore thall eo;ooo 
Jan·1,1ed Into the bfa bcrift 
'11th lY Acret ta 
Dempsey's Ri'ng noon of July::!, .:.1 out carJ,enuer. or -.·bat ...,. 
Honours Came , (~~ c .. -~. ':'"":-1.-~ 
Th k: d F Firpo Yd, .,1~( ic an · ast Bo~tblack 
Champ Had Honour of Drawing Big-
ge~t Gates in History 
Bcittlewas~ 
~F.w vonK. Sept. 1-ce1 Aaoctat.· 
ctl Prcss)-Lula Anpl Fl~· 
~;f;\Y \'Ofl K. Sept 3-(Dy As~ocl:U- D cmJlSC:y's nblllty to punch Wlllnnl iltc\ •ct!orc, Lho eon or Ila ltallu Mtl· 
id J'n • 1-Jnck Dempsey. mntchcll Into submls.t1lon ao dc:clslvt'IY won him i;runt to Uut ArgeoUn&-bu acated 
i.a f~bt t.uls ,,\ngel FirPQ (or tho not on ly tho ndmlrntlon nnd respect tho publlllltJc belgbta to cbnllengo 
ur:~·. It• 1yw!•li;ht chnmplonshlp Il l oC rlni; followers, bul tho e:itpcrt.a' ac for the worhl'11· heavyweight Ulla attor 
, l'vkl Gro11ndi1. Scptcmb•r. H , cnm.:i c!nlm AA one or the gr~tc11t bitters qno or t ho strnn«e•t, most pll:t11rc11Quo 
IJ ttf' front moro rnpl11ty than nuy who over hchl tho h>?nvywclgbt tJtle. cnr1;ors U1c prlac ring bna ever 
.:~tr-rioi: c hamplon- nl'tu.:ilf>· 11unch- The ch11mi1lon c:irrlcs :i knockout known. Unbc.nrd or l'Yo'O year ago, ho 
~ 11;, • .. r to n t itle In less than s:n:i~h In elth!!r h11111l : 1'£111 nu barol lq match!!tl to Ogbt i)(.>[npsey, thn 
! .r J•~r.> all :i rcRull or his boxln1: with hlR left 11.'\ hi' rlo!!s with hit chnm11lon. llt tho Polo ;;rounds on 
,.n• r .:. H lopl'd In no-ti('c:lalon h<1uts. rli;bt, and nlwny& st•cm!I to b·' r.-ntl) .. S<.ptu,mbcr 14. 
lf:tr f .dini; th rough :ill oppolll· h~caul!u or his plcullnr swingi ng s tyl•' !:.rr;. 11tro:lg Ond po:;."csscd ot 11. powl'r 
tJlll.. Ii. tJfl {·y·,. q c lci< lmockout o \'Cr I to whip o•cr n tcrrltl·· JlLllCh from I r11.r111 1iuifch. Firpo Is rcoognl:!!d hy 
N ~.,1lton. tho giant. n ochc..ler, :ID)' ong lc. boxing• crltlC!I hero 1U1 11 dnngerou" 
:· oa .. I• .1:.u•n :r. Yhl unll)• remo\~ Un<·k of Dcmp31'Y'll right Is trc.· contender for tho tfUc, bu,t back In 
• ~ •t o!Nwcte In his p.1th tor n I mondous power. but his lcfH1ook ifroo- his native Argcntlno. Lulll ill more 
1t.aupkln hl11 mntcb "·IUi Jen Wll ln~11 1 nhly Iii nn ulmo111 l'Qll:illy effective U1on thnt--rbo Ill n nntlonal hC!ro. 
r.11:ps.-r mn Fnlto:i.. then conslll<•ri,1 1 blow. It , seldom trav"l!I mOt'C 1h11n :i F"irpo's c:i.rly careor In the land or 
tt l 1""' 11110 contender, In J cl'll<'Y J oot, hut It ourl!!I the torco or n tho pamprui gnvo llttlo rorccail or 
111; In l!l\S, nntl tlnltened him lu the p~nch from tllc s lwulder wtth :i tho nlhlctlc prowcaa ht- w:ia to pJn, 
ti; T• • -~ri) J1lr short tJm.c clt 18 !'llghl l" Isl ot bis powerrully m113c;e-1 Dorn Octob~r 29, 189G, no:irly !8 J!!lll'll 
lll::::l<i.11. roresrm. He rnrcl~· 1wlng11 n punch : ai:o, In B11c1101 Aires. he bad llUI!! 
l0 01•:cf" tl(!(ll11h•e vlctorr o\•t!r ulwoy11 hook.4 thl'm ocroS.'1. ft l!I not hut alllo ond MJ1tgednoea to recommend 
r.::llrol ill Toh-do, Jul~· 4. 1'119, for j t. 11•ommon to ~<'C the lltlehuldCT I •ad him ll8 ll ring pl'OIJpect. Hi. rather, n 
"" wmvlon•lllp 11tand11 out n11 on.• with h111 rlRht In on ottc.mpl to at"l native or Genoa, Italy, emlgnlC!d l.> 
• ~ lll•);t "''\""'<' bcatln1n1 <'V~ till- hl11 011ponont Into J>Otltlon f(JI' u l~rt-.Jtae Araentlae at an oarly ace. Enrl· 
Ukttril U\ a heaY)'WCl«ht tltll'bohl· boot. } QUO f1rpo WU tnnalJ Of 8tature but 
"· 1\t vtry tlnst punch that °"1Pll'Y Tho cbAmplon la mnater of °i!vory hla wlro. bora of Spul!lb pareata In 
Mt lllto Wmard'a huge ll'alM, a lrl<'k In the pullll•tlc bac. Ono or bla the ArpnUae, WU of mucll ·tarpr 
r1 ltt jaat. 1Uldea' tbe heart, a\'~ .I• to pt, JIU oppo:i,nt olr balhl, Dlllf frOli!ll her Lala Inherited 
'lt ... lo eoa~ out of ll cllD Ida • Tia ~ t.er died Mv.r·al 
-~iilli-411Mlr ~S Ji qo. llftlas • olclor brother 
R~-openfng of the 
school is postponed till 
Tuesday, the 18th inst., 
a~ 9 a.m. · 
in the 
~ .t.ttr, llMldu 11D11. 
fl MW .mptOJGd ID tho 
ollaestat Buenos 
Firpo, howevor, Irked nnder the 
drudger)' of these tub and devoted 
moat of hla apclre time to DlhlietJca. 
whttre ho demonalrated all-round 
prowtta thraugh • na.tornl aptnwc 
Anti pbyalcnl qu11llflcatlon1. He had 
r~ad ot ochleveml!Dlll ot the world'• 
ire:it purll!Bta and one day when " 
rrlcod took him to ll gymnaalum be 
seized a chance to enter tho ring 
against :in o.matcur niuncd Angel 
Rodriguez. 
Tho dlsaalcrou11 ending ot that at-
tempt, In 1!117. was tbe real atlmulaa 
L 
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~ry this recipe-an4 write for yout 
.copy of the Carnation· Cook Book. 
Over 100 tested recipes-FREE. 
CUSTARD PIES 
·Two •ft8, ~ leupoonful lalt. 3 tableapoonfub aupr, 1 
cup water, ~ teaspoonful vanilla, % cup Carnation Milk, 
lew cratna notme8'. Beat esp allghtty, odd 1upr ..it . 1 
and mllk mixod with tho water. Linc 11 pie tin wllh~IG· 
iute; add the mixture to which the vanilla bu been added.. 
Sprinxle th• top with nutmcir. Bake la hot oven at fttn: · 
to Mt the rim, then reduce the Heat aa ~If end milk la 
combination ahouJd be cooked at a low temperature. Thia 
ncipe matea ODe pie. • 
~ATION MILK.Pl_lODUCI'S CO~ANY ... f J 
L1m1ted 
AYLMBR ONTARIO 
·• l 
-· 
' 
... 
.· 
I. 
-a 7 ._ ............... rim , f HE 
Dlfiiir•••••••iill••r. They 11re the "1rutent ·~ptoms of a 
..... By The Lookout. 
a terrible dl1eue that bu the Brltlah 
people ln It.a srlP: the dl.HaH kDOWD 
aa aoc!al tnJu1tth. Some peoplo call 
It Caplt&ll1m. 
•Capltallam" ft that tinder which 
the vut bulk or the peopl.e oq no 
property, no land, and no caplt.al, and 
underw hlch a few men oWD and con-
trol the means of produicJnr 6'd dl•-
tribuUng the w~tW that the people 
ll•e by-rood, clot.bing, sheller, etc., 
that the people muat hue I! they 
to UTe. The n.at. maaa of the people, 
l>Qlng without those mea.na or produc-
ing goods, ba•e to work for the own· 
era of · these mean.--Otoee factorlea, 
mines, mllla, shops, railroads, ships, 
etc. 
• • • • 
If you want to know why there la " 
Labor party In Great Britain with 160 
members In tho House of Commona, 
rend what tollowa. ll wUl show you 
uelJ why a party thab it.ands for a 
thorough. retorma.Uon or the 1y1tem 
under which Great Brltllln Is llviag 
iecelvod over 4,000,000 vote. laal 
November. Tho awnere "allow" the property. 
lets people to work at thOle meana 
poople In tho or producing and distribution. Jn ~ 
+ + + + 
· · Thoro nro 47,000,000 
United Kingdom. turn tor this labor, the owuers "glYe" 
Tho accumulaM!d wcaltlt 
countfy la $160,000,000.000. 
ot t!lo to the people a culllln amnll pro-
Ten percent of tbe people Jtplly 
own 90 pe~nt of that wealth. 
XlnelY percent or the people there-
fore legally own only 10 percent or 
tho na11on'a wealth. 
+ + + + 
p0rtlon oC lhe wealth ·the peciple pro-
duc:ecl. The real they keep ror them· 
seh·es. This, ot -course mllkea them 
fabulously " 'ealthy, and. le11ves the 
mnBB or the people In need and t><>T-
er ts. so that they are always llvlns 
11 life or low s tandard. Some or their 
Tho nnnual Income or tho countn·. vur welllth the owners of capital 
mnde up or the totnl rent, Interest, spend Jn riotous llvln~ but moat of 
profl.t. aalarlu and wngeB, Is $16,000.- It thoy r c-ln\•est In other Industries 
000,000. j 1n their own or 1ome other country, 
On&-nlnth of tho peoplc-lh:it IJ. and tho 18me proce11 11 carried on. 
eomeLhlng over 6,000.000 people re- The owners of rapltal tllu11 groV: e"r 
ceh·c between them JUl't one-b:ilt :ir richer, and tho properly-lees over 
tbl11 Income. poorer, relntlvely. ' · 
.,. +..:-4' + +++ 
The remolnlng people-over ~1 .000.-
000-thert-rore receive les!I than one 
hnlt or tho notional Income. 
Xlne1y percent or 1bo people or 
Great Brltoln nro absolutely lond-
lus, nml 9G per cent ore cnpllnl-less 
also. 
Tw0 thousand persons own more 
than bnlt tho lnnd or Great Drltaln. 
The members of the House or Lords 
own one-thlnt the tolnl lnnd. 
Tho Lnbor Pnrty 11nys that tho 
people-who produced the wealth, and 
who also, In former yc:m1, produced 
1he means by which present wcnltb 
Is produced. should ho.Vo tbnt wealth. 
Those who trclp to produco wealth by 
tbelr brains- the mn.oager11. superin-
tendents, foremen, Industrial enslne-
ers, cnlclency exper ts, lnnntors, 
book-keepers. etc .. should 11180 gel 
!heir generous proportion or the 
Twelve tnmllles between them ow;1 wealth. 
OXE-FO RTll or thl! !anti or Scolland. Owners who now do nothing but 
+ + ~ + 
The lnnd Is obvlo11BIY rho 
lord's, not thl' people's. 
+ ..;. + + 
hire labor nnd mnnngera, etc., to do 
lnml- th.e work or band ond bmln, these 
owners should simply be eliminated, 
anys tht' Lnbor Porty: eliminated 
or 700.000 deaths thol tnkc pince grndun lly 80 88 not to work und~e 
annually In Great Brllllln 620,-000 nre cocrualon or dlsnrran(fllmeut, 1 but 
the denth!I of property-lell8 people. eliminated 11urch·. I ndu11U")' 11bDuld :l?e 
Thereroro 80.000 people le:m~ oil owned by tho public. exactly aa tba 
that la left nnnunlly. thnt 11. $1.SOO.- public no-o.• owns tho p0s t oftlce, e tc. 
000.000. 11nd 4.000 or theso people + + + + 
leave two-thirds of tho nmouut , or $1,- Tbnt 111 the meaning or the famous 
:?l0,000,000. reac lutlon Introduced In the House oC 
'Vhether Is 111 
_ _. 
Mrs. Frank Bartlett aad Mn.'...'?.~~ 
liam Brown, both of .uahent umso· 
B.B., who hne been uader&olD& trea&- n. 
ment at the General Hospital, are tbe Pit 
leavlna the institution durlna the week. eommaoed ..,_rdQ at tlle ~ 
_ _ Pier. preparatory to Mr belntt de.eked w to '.:'] 
")Ir. E. v. Rall, Manuer ot the 'for repUn. The work '* be•s:c doae Lulber CO. M1'W 'f 
Bank or Nova Scotia at Drl«tn for ander Uae iupe"llloa or ~r T. Ken- .__. 
tho pnel ft•e years, bu been ap- necl)'. The SllYI& aalled at I p.a. 
pointed manage·r of tho branrh of -- • da:r, talllDs aa adlUoUI ,.....npn: 
tbnt B11nk. at eonavlata. llDd left bT Tltare la a sood 11111 or ft11h rrom Jira. N. White, lll1a K. Lee, c. ~. 
Sundny's expre111. Ho 11 ace<>mpnn- Qreat. Harbot to Coombe CoH. For · R. Benllett. 11111 Ducheane, Mt.~• 
led by M)'s. Hnll and bis two little tuna Bay. Bait 11 1carce. :O-roni Chalker, . Q. Pritchard. 
sons. F..agle Point to Nall Bay, Rahing pror -- • 
., pecta are good If bait 11 obt.Alnable. The IChr. Roy Bruce, Hollet•, m111· 
- - :t•r, bu arrived Bl S!)anlard'1 Bay, 
Woman Astray Over Night Lnmnllne report1 good n11htng with trom Sydney. coal-laden. 
tiook and line; bait 111 falrl°y plcntl --
A message to tho Justice) Depnrt- lul. Tho nppro:chnllle, catch nl thlit Tho a.s. Tffnto cleared s:aturdll' 
mcnt this morning 1u1tea that Mr11. place to dnto Is 2~.001> qtla. for Dnplro Wharf, Oreenbllt""· wltb 
Burgees, wire of the keeper or t hu -- I.COO tona p;round wood-pulp, abl1t1>ed 
bait-wily house between Carbonellr Com't>latnts Of robberlfll Of i;oods IJy tho A. E. Reed Co. 
and .HenrL'll Content, went n.slrny on I In tran1ll ara being made. and roct1nt __ 
Sunday afternoon. search parties fly a wholesale Dry Oood11 C'On•.ern The 1.1. Roullnd reached H:illfax 
from Cnrbonenr and vicinity were out j thnt hnd a 1hl11ment of 63 \lOZl'I' ho11e, from Now York at 10 a.m. to-day. 
all night looking ror tho missing I round on arrhal that the c1U1e c"n- --
won\on. She was round thltl morning tnlntoct but tan dozen. F.nch >'Mr The a.a. Silvia arriver at Hallfu 
none\ the worse ror her trying expcr- some thouaaneh of dollars wort'• or at 6 ~m. to-da.y. 
lenCf'. goods 11rc ml11lng In this way. __ 
---o.---
BAS 8TEIRIKO GE.lR OUT 
ODER • 
The l tallan steamer VaUTlo arrfT-
ed here JC!lterday raporU111 hor 
1team 1teerln1 ge11r out ot order. The 
11blp la 16 day• out Crom Onatu. 
bound to Montreal with coal cargo. 
Sho "rePorla bol1terou1 wmther Oil 
the Atlantic which la reaponslble for •- - - - -------......;;;; 
the damage, and alnce the accident ahe lo The s. a•eme 
hlll been alee.red to land by meen11 r· 
- · or the h1md gear. Tho 11hlp la owned 
by the ~ 'ulgnslone Venorale Jtnl· 
lana. nnd 111 5,400 tons gro111. Repairs 
wfll occupy • few days, after which 
tho ship will resume her 'foyago. 
Mcaara. Bo\fTlnit Brothers. Ltd.. are 
the 11hlp's agents. Accwdlng to Sir Loo ,Chlouu Commons by Philip Snowden-tho 
M.P._ "In ID wrage yenr 26 persons gradual 'ellmlnaUon or Cnpltollam. or. 
die l~vlng be!Jvee.n them far more In other words, the ellmlnaUon ot y:te 
than a POIHHed by 650,000 person1. prtnte, tndl•lduol ownership pt J~e Arrivals at English Hr. W. Government ~hips 
'rho a.a. Jngunn, which clenrPd on 
Saturday. took 2.224 casks codftt1h: 16 
boxes or codftsh and 168 brla. citplln ~--••••••lli•••r.. 
R~crn•lr 7 millionaires died In one muns or producJns and dlltffbu~K 
1ur lcaYlns between them $85,-000,- the tlllnp that the people proc)uc.:e 
000. and consume. 
Tbere an uo mllltonalrea ud L· 
llO -S..Ulloul.... la tbe Ualted 
Tiie following .choners arrlnd at 
English Harbor recently: Alanetha. 
100 qtlL: Donald, 660 qtlL: Hero I 
Am, 8 qt11. : P. &: w. Power. 300 qtls.: 
me 11. Petite, HO qUL 
Tie-Cup Serles Opens 
The Argyle arrived nt ArgenU:i nt 
7.16 p.m. yesterday. 
'Jibe Clyde left Lewlaporte nt 0.46 
n.m. to-day, on tho Qnen Dny ronte. 
Tho Qlenncoe nrrlved at Ari;enlln 
at 9.60 p.m. Saturday. 
Tho Home arrlnd nt Humbermouth 
at 9.60 p.m. Saturday. 
--Tho 1tenmor Alfrod Nobel snlh'<I 
from Aguathuna on Saturday tor Syd 
ncy with 8,000 tontl lime atone. 
--Tho Mnnon did not get awny for 
WANTED 
To rent by fllmlly of two, 
dwollln~ hou11e In ttO()t) locality; 
modern conYenlcncee. Apply 
"A" this olfl~. an&!l7,U 
.. . ~ Tlae Int same of the tJe-cup aer· The Kyle arrlnd at Port nux Basques at 7 11.m. re11terday. 
Chnrlottelown nnd Montrenl Ull li.80 
1un. Saturdny. Tho follow1n~ nd · 
dltlonnl p1U1sengcr11 went hr the t1b1p· 
E. Hnwklns. J. nod Mrs. Mernrtney, 
0 . Chnlkcr • • l\fr!I. R. Dutl', S. Mnun-111!.••~~---••••• .. 
.. 
S. wDJ be pta:red on SL Oeorges 
9M. nelcl at t.11 tbla nenlns. the contest The Sattonll arrived nt Orady at 5.30 p.m. Saturday . 
The ?oCalakotr arrived at Port Union 
nt 9 °p.1n. Snturdo.y. 
. d'°"';.,,.;1 ~ x, las team. being the Fleldlana an•l 
Qi di1iilder Oaardl. The uarda werer unnen up 
P. ~ P . L. Ill ~ Leatue serlea while tho Fellc1-
8Dcnr. Illa 11. J'ruer, lam allcnred 1lP well In their glUllc 
It ~ w. B. LeRous. c. ,.. 18 t:aaet.. Thursday night la11t , 
dcr. Ches. Crosbie. J . Lightbourne. 
Mrs. Stowe. 
Al the C'rosblt.- Wm. r . Fergu11on. 
Now York CltY. r.r. A. Turndale, Fred· 
crlcton, N. a., Wm. J effrey, Del•on. N. 
D .• F . Horwood, St. Oeorge'B. 
'l'bmal*Jll, r. Do:rle, P. Tbompeon. 911 ,.. B OPeDIDc club should be (-.orton-Pew Co. Forms 
'8flat1t1fn& ~1•~l 9t't a&l l! f'l1t1J New Corporation Thero ltl a good sign ot fish Bbout 0.- UM mllilnl ... •IO ran-
..... are ldlled uaulJJ la Oreai 
......... W. M. S. Missionaries 
In J apan 
- . 1Mrx= o -- I Englh1h Hr. West, but bait 111 very 
~abman Is Injured BOSTON. Sept. 8---0ne of th11 new acnrce. 
corporntlona 11 tho Oorton-Pew Flsh-
Cabman Thomas Volsey waa seri- ules Company. With the cerllllcato ftere are nearb' 60,000 bo:ra uad•r 11 (Ii.too of Uae namb\r u. worldni 
Ill dllt mines of Oreat Drtt.aln. 
"Tbtte are onr three millions UY· 
Ins In alums of a country that could 
1pend ten thoueand million pounds In 
a war-$50,000,000,000." 
Lloyd Qeorge. 
Nearly 100.000 babies perish ht 
Ornt Britain before they reaeh their 
ftrsl birthday. 
A qu11rter of thee hlldren of the 
e~ldren or tho workers dl.e beforo 
they reach their ftrst birthday, duo 
lat"&ely to living In t.he alums. 
+ + • + 
Tbtte r11cte vibrato wtt.h meanlnf. 
tug Sinks at \Vharf 
A mt'UOgt' WU recelnd In town oualy .lnlured on Satunlay afternoon or Incorporation I• a letter 1lgned by 
yesterday trom Mra. Lavallf'. Presl- • 'hen he wu thrown from the box of Thomas J . Curol, tren.surer or the The tng ''Hero," 'll•hlch hu recent-
dent of the women's MlaaloDt\ry So- his vlctoria aftel' his horse bolted. The old Gorton-Pew Compnnr. Gi•lng tr been tnlten over by a now Rrm. or 
clety or the Methodfllt Church ot animal bccafne fri&htened near Pat- con1ent or that company to UIO tho which Melllrl R. Q. Rendell &: Co. aro 
Canada. saying that a ll thctr mlll· rick Street and ran down Water Street name ot the Oorton-Pew Fisheries managers, sank at her moorlng1 at 
1tonarte1 in Japan are we. All. Mra. to Queen Street, where the ri& collided Company, Inc .. or the Qorton-Pew Monroe's -o.•harf yeaterday. Pln1ont. formerly Milli March or this with a horse-drawn car~ and Mr. F11berlea, or any other name contain· I The tug wa11 moored at the wharf 
city, 111 amonpt tho n t.."Dlber, the good Voiscy was thrown to the around, s ue- Ing theaa words by the persona who Saturday night. and 'llilen lbo crew 
news will be received with benrUelt tainlnc several nasty cuts and brul~. propo1e to form a new corp0rnllon.11eet her, enrythlns wna apparently 
1n1Utudo In many homea In thli city. He wu driven to the Hospital, where These persons are Ha"ey R. Bun- alright. 
Mn. Pinaene b·u glYen m11ny years his injuries were attended to, after ldy or Bolton. clerk ot the new corpor Yesterday morning. at 7.30, one or 
of dnoted eenlce to Jnp11n and the which he was taken to hl1 home. The atlon: FAwln J . Stanley of Cam· tbe crew or a veuel Al tho wharf 
lltung or the an. xlety that baa been 1o I h<?rse wd s topi)ed on Queen's Street, bridge, President, and Loul1e J. 0'-
1
1 noticed aomcthlng wrons w1tb the 
gonorol on her behalf, removea n but the earrlqe had been badly Connell, or Bo&ton, tN!uurer. tug, and making an lnve1t1sat1on, dll 
heavy burden. I dam111cd. · None or lhe nt'w 1tock la 1ublcrlbed conred the veual tut Olllng with 
rector•. 'Mle 1tock Is $00,000. con- R o called tbe watchman, and with 
tor. All ot the lncorporatora are di· 1 water. 
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ln~~~~sha~s~p~~d 1thens~~n~~~me~e~~~ed I at I ZU a share. Md !C,000 shares of tbe tug up Into the con, where she common at $6 a shar-Olonc11ter now lies with her atter deck aubmerc 
Tlmea. ed. agd her engtne room full of wa-Newfoundland Government Railway. 
S. S. GLENCOE 
soum Wl8r COAST SF.RVICE. .. 
I Ith, will connect Passengers leaving St. John's on.S.45 a.m. train Tuesday, Septem~r 
with S. S. Glencoe at ATgentia. .. 
LABRADOR STEAMSHJP SERVICE. 
Frei1ht for the above route for all ports or call•as farNorth u Turnavick..will be accepted 
at the Dock Shed t.rmonow, 'l'llMday, froil t L& to 5 pa, and Wedn&tilday from t && to 
1 ,,... . 
Stella Maris J...oading 
ter. 
What :au1ed the tug lo sink Is llD· 
hown. aa yet, but an examlnaUon 
will be made to-da:r. Tbe S. S. Stena Marl• 11 loadlnc a 
full carco or feed and other renersl 
eargo for Newfoundland west coast Schools Re4pen 
ports. She 11 ber:thed at Farquhar .,.-..-
Tradlna Company whart.- N. Sydney Sl nonuenture's Cottase and tbe 
Herald. PrffentaUon Connat adlool1 re-op-
Labourer II Arreatecl 
•ned at I.SO thla mornlnc after tbe 
aammer ncauoa. 
AUCTION SALE 
Model Farm lmplemeats, lachioery, etc. 
Tuesday, Sept. 11th. 
at 11.30 a.m. sharp 
At the LIVE STOCK STABLES. 
Immediately West La1atic !sylam Road 
4 SETS OART HARNESS 
2 GANG PLOWS. 
1 Sl'AILION COLLAR. 
2 CATAMARAN PADS. 
1 CLIPPING MACHINB. 
1 Sm' HOBBLE STRAPS. 
1 POTATO DIGGER. 
1 GAS BNGJNB, 6 H.P. 
1 FBRTILISER DISTRIBUTOR. 
1 SEEDBR. 
2 GANG PLOWS. 
1 DISC HARROW DOUBLE. 
1 CUL'lllV ATOR. COMPLBTE. 
1 MACHINE GRINDER. 
17 COW FASTENINGS. 
50BURDLBS. 
1 PLOW. 1 RUG. 1 BUGGY. 
1 TROTl'ING SULKY and BOB RUNNERS. 
1 SINGLB SI.BIG&. 
1 RACING SLEIGH. • 
4 BOX CAll'l'S Wl'l'll WRBBLS. 
1 LONG CDT Wl'l'll WHmA 
1 CATAMARAN wrr& PRAMB. 1 CABllAllAN wrrB PRAMB AND BOX. 
1 BIPRES WAGGON. 
..t SUDB AND BOX. 
ALSO:- I 
0NB flm.D SWBDB TURNIPS to. be IOld u a ..... 
.. f A be wftll .... ~ Of tJe,,,. 
...-.- \.. ONll-llBLD 0-(- Wldte'I :.!! ............. .. ..... 
J3J~,or~ ~ftlriaoon or _-. 
J.£.01~~ 
. AUCl'IUS---
